
NEW ARRESTS IN
BAFF PLOT;HOLD
UP INDICTMENTS

Prosecutors Confident as

Grand Jury Takes
Holiday Recess.

HISTORY OF FEUD
BARED BY RABBI

Clergyman Shows Papers
Recording Bitter "Poul¬

try Ring" War.
Hl »hieb hei

the 13am* t Baff
-cd yeetcrcay en«

r.cn it »ill resume th«

... this body to nie
»-as no inui-

ggtjsjl ,od. As-
.-. Attorney Dclehanty

low in cv.s-

would be forthcoming shortly
grand ;ury rccor.vci

;ury docs
|

said Mr. Delshanl re ere severa',

rcsscne why it I M to take an
reek. In the f.rst

a t-har.ge of the term of

Then, ther:. nill be a Mm D:s-

Attorr.ey to take up the work, and
tec juror« themselves were anxious to

observe the holiday. Already there
ecn pieced before the grand jury

a pe mass oí evidence to digest for

ne::: ¡ ¡.ursdr.y's action. We have a

large amour.*, of iflformat:or. to check
up riso. Af5;sU.r.t District Attorney
Fcrkin¿ 'Mr. Whitman's successor) be¬
fore leaving foi Albany expressed his

faction at the aituation and "oe-
I t-d.'Gurr.ment would
result!, lie «till take

ac'.ivt: ho'.c: a* the case irarnedlr.tcly,''
>!orc Arrests in Case.

. « ..: n-fde yester¬
day,. William Scyrüs: rtj» years

teamsters' ur.icr.,
ine] CltJi was or-

:.dt and West s:s , and
n tlO.ODO bail ns a ¦

.It lone :r. General
Scss'> vas locked u:> :::

Keyer Shine, a

r'orsyth st.,
b] Deteethr«

berg, and taken to :hc District
as a material witness.
rr.ty Whitman con¬

ferred «rith .'lr. Perkins and Mr. Dele-
.. before poing to Albany yester-

uoy, r; »!ecid*id not to at-k the

grand until
further ^'.rroborative evidence, nan a

Dtair.ed. .e»t of
|M D:stric: Attorney, Judpe Melone

1 »
'. r.hiy.

at tt rney's offic
te:da;. BUM of the

rabbi, who. The Tribune announced ex¬

clusively We ir.esday morning, had af-
t« made by mem-

b of the "pi and the in¬
ert deal« | Baff,

.o the murder. The rabbi, Judah
head of the Kehillah. at

B illding
Second or.,
bltrntoi b*
factions amuriR tl -ier« a

The «inn *ub-
S rabbi at :.- tnie by B.

Barí I oua me ber« of

th« so-called 'poultry trust'' in p
senting each »ide of the Soatreversy

Rer.br« Paper« Bare Feud.

Assistant District Attornaj Dei
conferred w.th Rabbi Magi
day. A«*istan* District Attorney U«
hanty seid a:,e~'*»rd thnl all P«\
was not ¡'«taih t-. make » repoli «»

the value ef th« p«p«r*. |1
.food, hoorovoi. tv*.:. a«i4« From givi
some ins!ifh: Into the
ciitions which existed i
:r\ deniers foi aionthi pi te Bel
Heath, the «tati
fuféis] ary I l* ¦.» evident
They might nn*r« preved ef consid*
«ble value in facilitating the earli
in*, estimation of the case

«rere made
Baft"'- rivals t. 'he .;..- pOultri bui
nrss, charging bil ATI » Itb niirhhand
met-. I bMtness 'ransactio:
The, at BelT forced ths retí
nor..' n Pari-m and TI
Bro'. in MOaflat sa and igi

a o placet if buaincaa fro
Baff, psying te.000 for "ne and «52ÓO
»«Ok for t] further a

lege that Baff forced then to ajrree
buy at leas: >. earloeda ef poultry
week at l«i eenl a pound above t]
quotedNl price. TI
affidavit!» itets rn fore*
.he agreement at a . he Ha

lorn tective A
'

, ¦ ¦.. 1071
it. and Lexingt. I iprll 14, 11*1

I picol affida that "ti
pnrsui d bj B. Befl hues 11

...ilt, reta

poultrv i.. existence and i

bringing to i erg« oi rninntioB th
». large i.u.nber of

' «ome »if th
ant "i.

any mor

pou i' th* hope e

arousing pobli sgsinal th
particular]

in tl
» 1''. i called off with!
two -'

ae of th< intimate
as th

ing should not b
allowed to continue. Several of th

r.unts charg-e that Ha!? arhitraril;
fixed the prii-e of poultry and com

polled dealers to buy more poultr:
¡icy really needed.

V-i afldavil of the BafT flrtn sum
DBS IB the poultry trad

at the time, and averred that the retai
dealer:- "the trickiest bunch we hav

tad nith" trer« oetni
rl to put the Ba'Ts 0U1 «
They determined to t'.irli

ti kers" to the finish, Ths affi
ilav.t fnrthe'r states

"Y.r.i »»ill notice that ever] one «mi
willing to give ¡n as soon as they com
menced to strike, but we were .he onl\
i,i ¦ to hold out. The writer lias i

pretty pood souvenir of the striki
while he «rai talking buainees in on«
uf 'be restaurent« IB the market, h<
was hit over the head with a bhni!
instrument and bil BCSJp was opened

We I ippers <is well ai
we i!:r; for ourselves, and, even witl

strong arm, their bulldozing die!
i « very far. They got the truck¬

ing company to hamper us, but we

ito trucks » f our own, which
did the business. Then they started in

the unloaders (the co-called
'chicken pullers' wiio unload the can
but they did not rn far. aa «r« got OU»
own unloading pang togeth« ."
The three I oben brother«, who were

leaders among tne "chicken M
are all m detention in the Hi,!'
murder ease, «assistant District Attor¬
ney Delehaafi said yesterday iu-woi.ll
oppose anj application fur the lower«

of bail for the Cohena, which ii
|2fi,000, or any attempt t get

I tne witnesses out of the HOOSS
of Detention, pendinir the resumption
«if the grand Jury délibéra:

PHOTO FOR FIANCE FATAL
Girl Upsets Dark Room Lamp

and Dies of Burns.
Developing a photograph fer her

Mr.- Marie ('. Bullock, recently
divorced fro» her husband, Ernest H.
Bullock, o" Pomona, near Suffern. set
¡ire to her elothos and was burn« d «o

death in Ellenburg ye«t*rda>.
Mr». Bullock, who sa« twenty-four

years old, was in a dark closet finishing
a picture of herself to send to Robert

1. '¦. rio.r. she war- to

many in Ft-br lury. 8h« Bpsel he- lamp
and ipnited her kimono. S'- rac out

of doors »-".¦i-ioped in flames, and wa.

terribly burned before relatives thron
ovei net. She died be-

er brother, Bertram (handler o."
\l(in1rnsi. rottrh, .,
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HOTEL NETHHRLAND
Fifth Avenue and 59fh Street

NEW YORK CITY

£**¦ .

This magnifi¬
cent hot«*l is a

haven of com¬

fort to thr tour¬
ist as well as a

s-ource of pride
to the people
oí New York.

PATI S
i without Bath. ,$2.oo

Room! «rita Bath. 3.00
and upward

Roomi (2 pen
.$5.00 and 6.00

Bedroom I Bath Salte 7.00
and upward

I I KIU'I.VN II IN
» Dir* n

ST. DENIS HOTEL
.a». *il' u-r vl tain. Jl A NICHT.

WHY f-AV MORE.'
a I ., Ha'tl -, ii#T»

»s*«jl.s at. OrsjIS Dl«*«4l«. 75 CfriTS
i. «

mu i i i wi.imis
Mli \»r .\ ...in M.

If It's Advertised in

Üfu îriljtmf
It'a Guaranteed.

See Editorial Page, Firat Column.
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THE WOOLWORTH'S GLOV IN< W ELCOME rO 1915

CITY GIVES NEW YEAR
A ROUSING WELCOME

i nnllniiril from imirc I

plaçai in team where the h
i

Try tu induro it out your.-elf. th
make ui» jrour miad youi eatimate
Himrt aad add a- naaj thaaaand l
ti» i m« you like.

Im>erl Hasehall with Old Year.
A vacant clmir at a tabla m any

tin- reataaranti m town at the tin
laying baseball ari

tlif «.¡«1 rear striking it out an

easier in Rad thai it did n
take ad* the oceaaien tu r

main epen a!! night! with ei erithai

Many of thi- hate] proprietors ye
terdtty eprints of their dii
iag aad grill room., ta draaghtaau
ordered ti te eatia .. the aanlx

.¡I be imponed ope
the floor area allowing afflc
for a thin waiter i«« erowd hii way i><

laira, then teeb the architect
Bgarea and disregarded theai b| cran
m:n£ in nore table! lint th« crowd
w.ri' good natured. and whili the
made mi tde mont'!

F< got well ander way wit
As darknaa

gathered tin1 lights ('.'i pubüc Christ
not ably t boss in Ma Usai
itj Hall Park,were Baehei

on. l>urin«¿ the early hmir.^ of th-
f instrnnental am

vocal music were furnished to th-
shifting erewda Th.- safe aad aam
New Year's idee appealed to »ill for :

tiaae al least Hut, then, mui-ic fllli
i raving for mer

s N.'iv Y«sai

Under the glare ot raillioni of elec
ti c

I erowd para ' th<
¦. i ... thoi s « itb luflcn i.'

mear.s nade the hours preceding thi
birth of 1916 speed u~ they gathered
in the reetauranta. Police a:.

trei¦ excelh.--. bat, nlidi rtni
thi- erowd and the occai on, there w,.

little for the "coppers" to do. Bare
and then ceci of spirits leu ta

demanding poli«-« activity, bu1
.,:' one b |

bable far it* ei

w.n-lo\ lag pop
¡a, an«l many ot' thim

turned Nig dot
Ing ;. .'. topped
they wcii i.n'.'ii. ibered ii- the itreami

tea Even
commuting distance if Neu

i«ur«' seek«
ii atiom th« re wen' ia theii

. -,ar.«i woald ti"t

tha ¦ \'«irk, tu than
leial weleeeae U

tha N Yi
Ihire Was Nuise in Pleat?.

Padlera with ticklere, rattles and
i. \ r s thai BSaka '.or «"«irt and

di- comfort wen pt an I be n:.>' ¦ by
Ihe pal ce Bat n | been eflleially
deemed innecessarj te the jay vf the

'.¡.rred.
And they were nal much mi sed Bel

.' i! that there wa i nelee In
plenty. Enough bora an
mukc the early hi ara ..t eveaiag aelay,
aad the (Inal miautes oí tne dfpurtin«¿
rear wen one real Dual, eat-splittnuj

..ml.
me m its history, Trin-

had a i v i.l te attract the
attei the theuaaade who caaae

lawei end ef Manhattan tC
lid Year and :y |.1 motnir.p ti

the New, last eboel everytbiaa cad
the Wool«

worth ' toeh ts eae, A new

ing arrancemtr.ta made
eland oat

thi by in an unparu
radiaaee.

Aft. -hf lighting i* to
be « '- .'¦' feature, »o tar ns th«-

toarei 11 « iaitlal illa-
tasad cver> etaetrlc

liAtht bulb in tha entire stiuctu:«.

DU the

\ali ai two rninut another Boot was
ma brill! the < re bn ld-

raed abläse. Th«
nitrotten lamp« equipo* with specially
designed reflecto) Hashed up on the
tower fruiii the lower part ef the build-
ii gl When mid «truck or-.

oca t. t'm- «rorld's greatest bn loT-
ing'a little, ..! fashioned neighbor, St.

bunh, the tOWer seetned reared
e iky like a *T>eetoels irom

Fairyland,
i bs ;i m« in the tower ei Trinity

Chnreb arel llrsl rung at 11:80. At in¬
terval.-! until midnight then- liquid
notée floated over the financial dis¬
trict, packed with the- older and more

staid part of the eJty'i population,
gathered te liston. At flva minutes

trviei vi.- held la the
church, the Rev, l'r. Manning celebrat¬
ing Holy Communion.

Hatch Bel»Ice« Were Held.
','. ,it.-i ., other churches

wi n also observed in the earlier hour-,.
inc uding the Cathedral of St. John the
Divine, th- Church ef the Ascension,
th* Madison Avenue Preebytorian
Church and leorei of others.
Hard time« and tin- scarcity of pur¬

chasing mean« «rere nowhere evident.
No only wen- rash unpleasant barriers
to the good time lacking, Hit New York
..'n '<i |',i down n little deeper into

its porkot a.id drag forth whole wads
of money that other years did not
dream eould

Bach restaurant nnd prill had its in*
dividual "aurpriae" for its patrons. As«
sured in advance by trie unheard-of

for tables, an es'imate of the
erowds to be entertained urn gleaned
bj i-- ménagera. And they did their
part to see that entertainment was
abundant.

At ti;. Waldorf, the Aitor. the Bilt-
I'.ii.ii, which celebrated its aecond
birthda] ekerboeker, the Ritz-

:- i' the McAlpin and
prominent hostlery puests

were given s programma of unusually
excellent music, eareful service by an

augmented horde ..:' waiters, souvenirs
i,! more than pa lain«, valu« ard tonn
thine i manner of greet;,ig
to the N'c.v Year. And tin gtteotl in
ret nu n .n ifested thi-.i appreciation by

I until time or inclination bade
ti. m »-a.'.- and aeeh their homea

look LsceeMM h it h ».¡cenar.

for afitchel, as his contri'
to '.!.. 'in- time,
more :).: :. J 10 -¡.ecial liceii-. - ta
and restaurants, whereby their patroni
were .¦:, the prhrileg« ef sitting or
stepdieg ï t, or as laesg as they
cuul-.l eon mend the eye ef s «mito«*, (,r

iceessfnlly for reaching room at
a bar.
Not a few proprietors took advantage

of the m remain open, with¬
out a license. The nolle« .inn- down
"n «01.tul f..reed '.h.-m to turn away

Hut m.inv »i. tned to have
been nveriooke.!. and
'M'en, greatl] te 'lu- i.ro*.:i of the pru-
prieten
Taper snowballs hashed like meteors;

streamer <.f interminable length
wound about chaaiteliers, cnairs and
tablet, and got in th«- eves, han,
mouths and wine of the celebrant«.
Confetti Boated ..bout like »now. Bal¬
loons bearing the familiar slogan,
"Happy New Yeer," Boated townrd the
ceiling and bobbed about in the heated

TooB-tOBBi »»te beaten, horn*
Men n and or.-hi-rtras \ied with the din
el bandied «jre«-ting«.

1 I'm dancmi; :t shared the «vening
with the noire. If all the step- thkin
to the lyncepetsd stiains of th« hun¬
dred« af orcheatraa by the ineatissabls
numhei ef dancen were measured and
the lenirth totalled ih.-re is probably
r-f. planet aiifflcit-ntly removed from the

.¦i '.»tv. i. ths distance would set
¡each ami tl.ei. raton te lap about thai
fcilUa a .«W UDM, i

NIGHTSTICK CASE
SENT TO WHITMA1

Woods Seeks Grand Jur
Probe of Why Cour.

Freed Prisoners.

HINTS M'QUADt DOKS
POLITICAL FAVOR

Magistrate Asserts Youth Wa

Badly Beaten, and Denies
Censuring Police.

in a letter to Ocvernor«eleel Whi
mail yeeterdav, ('ommissionci Wooc

.igattbed his .n'.ention of atandir.«,- b.

bind hn tioiicemen in thell efforts
I'irb gaagsten ar.d erlminali The 1«

i «i Itten to Mi fl hitau D
tri.-* Attai i'"-

Diaagreetag with the Jadi
', ¦.-.. i he uacharge

rae priaonera i
iree, Commii

lionet Woods ¦ the Dietrie. i\ttei
nay to take the ce - te th« t-rui;.1 Jar]
Hi « he rollas i' »toi j

,-. morn eg, lang bafai
daylight, William Pairweatheri wh

¦ baker*. was standing <>

.¦¦ -, ., at Mat m. with a frieai
when three youths !..ungeii up and di
mai ded thi price of a <li ink. It w-a

and the three madi off daw
'I ant li a» muttering threat -.

Fainveather's friend ha«! left hin
aad a.- he turne«: te go h< ne he h«'ar
the craah of hr".i. ng glass fror th
¦ton f Loi is Brill, at 777 Tenth a*,
rhc 'hre.' men te whom Pairweathi
bail refused mane; ware grouped ii
fronl "i tha broken window, Knowini
something a Pm ways af Tenth ev
Pairwaather looked l'or a po!;.-
Just below hiti he spied ratrolmai
Antnony Bornow.
Hernow had not heard the breakiai

glaaa, bat made <.,r toward Brill'
«rhen Fairweather gave the alai t

outhi eaughl sight of him am
started Op the inenuc at a run. Ilor

followed, flriag bia revolver ns In
run. Two other patrolmen, hes ;
the ah< t-, [oined In the ehaae, and thi
three fugitives were rounded up.
One ei them, William Fitzgerald,

.'"i j Weil Hth st., made an effort U
escape th« graap <>t Hornos» and
it him Borneara fiai found the yeuth'i

aad noee. The other two larrea
«I« red. The] gare 'heir names as Petci
Ky-in and Philip (Jraner.

Kit." !.i was searched it; the Wo.«
" .'. police Station and a hnndker

ehief, mbeequently identified by thi
owner of the atare ai having beei

-
i. from ,,- window, waa foand ii

bia pocket. Mr. Brill, according to C<
miaaieaei Wooda'e letter, repealed hit
identification it-, the police court.
"A> thi n -ult ef iri- baarini

In the 7th Diatrid I oarl Sun
day i'v rning," continue.« Commiaaionei
Wood' "Magiatrate MeQuade «Ii«
charged the urée priaoner aad ii re¬
ported to bare reprimanded the police
man beeauae be aaed forée. Inspecte:
Dwyer'r repur* leads me to believe thai
the conduct of the officer waa wholl]
proper.

"I am no1 rabeaittiag 'lie eaee foi
censidcratiea te you of this aspect ol
', however. As tated to me, the fact.'

-.¦«"ii te indicate that the prisoner.-
should have been held for trial, and I
therefore ask that jou look into thi
matter with a view el preeeetiag thi
evidence to the fraud iury."

Th« Comm'««loner, when seen yes¬
terday, declarad McQuad« did "political
favori," implying on« had b««n don«
in the present ess«.

Magistrate McQuade yesterday da¬
rned having reprimanded the police¬
man, and said that *h«r« <sra« not

.nough in the rase to warrant him in
holding the prisoners. He add»d angrily
that if tn» Commi»«ion«r kn«w of any
"political favors'' It wa» up to him .to
nimi th«m.

"I did not in any way reprimand th*
policeman." he «aid. "I did no' address
ni», polir« orllcers as to their handling
of 'he prisoner. If Commissioner
Woods had investigated the matter
tl oronghly he would have gone to the
West 64th «t. court and looked up tha
minutes af the. case. Also, instead of
Consulting the policemen making tha
arrest and getting their story, which is
naturally one aided, he should h»ve
asked the lieutenant of police at the

nt ami ascertained whether or r.o».
I censured the OBBOsr.
"The boy va« b'-aten up. and beaten

Up badlg. As te the di»charg« of the
me-,, there VM not enough suspicion
to hold them.'

RITT STARTS YEAR
IN INSANITY WARD

$«1,000,000 Grand Opera Artist
( ails «mi Caruso and Hotel

Row Causes Arrest.
Ai .' th« cantee« announcemen'

that he was worth S4.Ui>0,ouu and had
juat puicha-i- ths Century Theatre for
an additional 11,000,000, Mward Ritt,
who«« -".' .i»-':. ÍI (¿rand opera, last
night admitted in Night Court that

¡' the amount is in cash.
Thi- remainder, he asserted, is in notes.

..-.I an :. charge of
diforderlj conduct, but Magistrate
Fnachl ordered th« charge withdrawn'
and committed th« prisoner to B«-lle-
u nr observation. In a m

;« been much in the publie eye
recently. Twiee he announced that he
was about ;" pnseat grand opera in

local theatrae, but in each
re on BOr -sued a denial

ti.'- following
Last nip-hi Ritt walked into the Hotel

K i- rl it« and demanded to see

aruao. He had a contract with him
to appeal' last night at th.' Jowteh The¬
atre, ho said, foí hich ( mush area to

."". In the hotel he became
abuiive. :'- il charged, and his arrest
followed.

I tlfeiitwiiBi()e6uHon'Qnr'e£i
7He He is enc/iottJ to ins front
collar £uUotx, i/ie carterat anas

omju proocr place, t'Auspositiv**
iy centering tnê Ánoi wneru
tied/..50cutía and £otÍ9R

Sold in the best shops

Keys & Loclcwood
- t/tew ybrJf

1 a. Per MONTH UPON PLEDGE
* OF PERSONAL PROPERTY

THE PROVIDENT LOAN SOCIETY OF NEW YORK
MANHATTAN

Fourth Avenue cor 2itli Street
EMfldfl Street cor. RreingtOH Street
Seventh Ave. bet. 48th and 40111 StJ.
Lexington Ave. cor. 124th Street
Grand Street cor. Clintor Street
1 im 72d St. bet. Lexington & 3d Avs.
East Houston St. cor. Essex St.

MOMS
CourtUnJt Ave. cor. 143th Street

llUOIIHl.i.N
Grah.im Avenue cor Debevoise St.
Pitkin Avftnu- coi. Rockjwav Av*.

\ y PER CENT CHARGED PON

^2 LOANS WEF'AID WITHIN
TWO WEEKS FROM DATE.

HIPPODROME
LAST 3 WEEKS or WARS Tï,fE WOO

IS I'ltl PAILA 1'iN A BIG SI III-.il.«!.
CUIIBCOT Th««.. 4lth. W>it «I B'wa». Evei. ».
dnUDtnl »u,, to dajt, Ta m'* i Wi

crd.fn8o<i*n",y TO-NIGHT'S THE N GHT
a »tu er Th««.. w of ir««] pi
44111 Ol. .,. a h M1U.T0 dai To a.'»ewi

1HE LILAC DOIUINO
48th"WHÎ2Î ,, Mît
1HE LAWt^ LAND ,^Vnclu
MANHATTAN OP. HOUSE. 14th «n«J »th A»t.
;.,,-. in» « Mau To-ila l I C ¦
T.. DM-rn«« k ««.!.. t* «*. ¦ . ¦
LYRIC. M»i« if .!«¦- T« n ri ,v W

1 ; !''THE ONLY GIRL
II, H'lirT B <*>».-n »' .1 Vktat II

COMEDY. BlSS ¦ '.'¦¦ -M"'-* '¦*¦> T¦' ¦ '«*TU««

TaanccT t M «acmrtal ki ni -

IS'h it V. ef B'.mi' 1':- .'.- Hr,c 4r

Km »t « Ml
i.

«n«JW«d
«¿XTRA MATINEE TC-DAY (NEW YEARS«.

PHILHARMONIC
..,. n; rv >f NaTW yoi:k

.111«.».! BTBAN8KY. COM» ( Tlllt
r.i-nn>rri»« ("at. Aft. al î ¡Mil. An.linn Hull

A COMCKaTT FOR

YOUNG PEOPLE
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FEAR NEW 22D
MAY LACK MEN

Col. Lucai Encourage» Dancei
and Other Social Event!

Lett Regiments Fade
Som« of the ofT.cer« of th« 22d Lngi

r.««r«. K. Y. ! . ta.. .»¦ho wer« ploe«d on

the reaarva list lest w««k when th«
regiment wsi disbanded, will, it is un¬

derstood, be given an opportunity |o
sene with the two battalion«, now ir.
process of organization, and an effort
to »«cur* them Brill be mad« next week.
Of som« flftv-two commissioned offi¬

cers in the old regiment only «ighte«n
w-ere retained for the two new bat-
talions, and it will be necessary to get
additional officers to compUt« the cor.
plement. Unless the new organizations
«re properly efficient, it is pointed out,
very little progr«»« can be made in
military work.
Just how many of the officer» will be

willing- tu be assigned again to duty i«
uncertain. Some declare they will not
resume active duty under any circum¬
stances after what they term "the scur¬
rilous treatment" accorded them by the
military authorities.
A number have tañen the.r uniform«

and other equipment from the armory.
It is possible that some ef th« officers
who nave been asserting they were

going to resign may reconsider their
determination.

Quite a number of the enlisted men,
it is known, will inaiat on taking their
discharges next week, as they have the
right to do. It is feared that only
about 400 men will b* m the eight
companies, all told.

Lieutenant Colonel E. W. Van .

Lucas, at present in command
two battalions, believe« tha'
cure enough af the enlisted men to till
up the e.ght companies above the maxi¬
mum required. He is encouraging all
mu ,al evOnts that do not interfere with
military duties, and has granted per¬
mission to old Company M to hold an
entertainment in the armory .January

14 and to Company 1) foi a ball »a

January '¿H.
One company had a sign on the door

of it« room ¡a«t night which read:
"Come in ard »ee the pingpon»; player«
. r.d mollycoddle» Your last chañe»'"
Th« dynamite »quid of the ereani».».

tlon. under L:«ut«n«n» < H. Wo*><4.
wa'd. lias been granted permistión .#

gc to Kort Waisworth next 'indar re
make experiments. It will -is« ahem
SÔO pound» o' «xplotive«.

. ¦ a

ALLEGED PILFERER
LEFT A FORTUNE

Disgrace of Arrest Drove Well-
to-Do Salesman to Com-

mit Suicide.
.-.ar.i'« Rodh, who committed I« .

le PsOembat t\ bei-au.se ef the dl»-

gia/e of being arre»ted ehargp.l «rith
shoplifting, had no o<<asion to ««-quire
.¡.-«.ri-d art .rs by theft.
a fortune, which is believed to an

!.. upward vas

Surrogat«
day.

'¦! i:-, Ht, WOB a
be rented a room a» Ml

West ; h< had three
... ..;.-.,- bis life. Vfnen he failed to

;s room the next «lav an

tigatioi be a.lig»-d shop-
ud commitl nhal-

ing gü¬
ín his will, sxecuted May !

Rodh nanu- BsOn Loan and
Trust Company as trustee of his es-

tate, froni which bfs daughter Lor¬
raine, fourteen roan eld, -1* te hare
the income for life. Mr. Rodh'i

Amelia C

whom the child i-« living, wa« nanu-.i
as the guardian ef the | I

Bf the daughter,the e.tat.-
..ied into

in trust. Mi«.. An
Josephine < ,,-

inc-ome from one «I ar* \.leataf
the principal i« to «o to M
McGrath, ef Me'-.-..» «

&K>£ammm>gLwíswmaminns«, ssíksíixsíuw-
«5

I Annual Sale
at?
commencing tomorrow
Until within the .last few weeks we felt that we

could not possibly hold an Annual January Sale
this year. It seemed as thougo the war would
make this impossible. Happily we have been
able to overcome all the difficulties and

this Annual Sale now prom¬
ises to be quite as important
as any we have ever held.

First, we have been able to secure, in addition to
full lines of our regular goods, two very important
lots of Irish Table Linens of the very highest stand¬
ard of quality at such price concessions as enable us

to offer these at an average d scount of

25%
In these lots there is a very wide collection of pat
terns in Cloths of all sizes with Napkins to match.
In addition we have also made important price ré¬

ductions on several other attractive lines made up of
patterns and lots to be discontinued, etc., and as .1

further attraction we offer a

10% Reduction
on everything else in our regular Housekeeping Linen.
Lingerie, Hosiery, Knitted Underwear and Children's
Wear Departments.

Opening Display
Dress Linens, Cottons & Wash Fabrics

We have secured for the coming sea'on and now place on

sale a most unusual and comprehensive collection of the
newest foreign and American made fabrics.

Fifth Ave., 34th and 33d Streets
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MATINEE TODAY.
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4 HAPPY HOURS OF

YOUR HAPPY NEW YEAR
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